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Summary - Two near-isogenic 6-rowed barley genotypes (Hordeum vulgare L cv Atlas), with and without
awns, were grown in pots under Mediterranean conditions. The plants were watered daily. For each ge-
notype, total net photosynthesis and water-use efficiency (WUE: net photosynthesis/transpiration) of ears
and flag leaves were measured 3 times during grain filling: 1, 3 and 4 weeks after anthesis. The total

photosynthesis of awned ears was markedly higher than that of awnless ears, until 3 weeks after anthesis.

Thereafter, photosynthetic rates decreased faster in awned than in awnless ears. The WUE of awned ears
was always higher than that of awnless ears. In fact, the WUE of awns alone was 2 to 3 times higher
than the WUE of awnless ears during grain filling. The mature kernel dry weight was higher in the awned
genotype than in the awnless genotype. Carbon isotope discrimination of kernels in the awned genotype
was lower than in the awnless genotype. Thus, the presence of awns seem to help the ears to maintain
higher rates of photosynthesis and WUE throughout the grain-filling period, and may be related to the

greater kernel dry weight in the awned genotype, even under well-irrigated conditions. In an experiment
in which either the ears or the flag leaves were darkened, the importance of the role of the ear was

demonstrated, especially in the awned genotype, in supplying assimilates to the grain. When the ear was
darkened, total grain yield per ear was reduced by 37.4% in the awned genotype, but by only 14.8% in
the awnless genotype. Darkening the flag leaf increased carbon isotope discrimination in the mature kernels
of the 2 genotypes, with respect to undarkened plants, especially in the awnless genotype. The alteration
of the source-sink relationship in the plant may be responsible for this response to carbon isotope
discrimination.
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Résumé - Rôle des barbes dans l’efficience d’utilisation de l’eau et le poids de grain chez l’orge.
Deux variétés isogéniques (avec et sans barbes) d’orge à 6 rangs (Hordeum vulgare L cv Altas), ont

grandi dans des pots sous conditions méditerranéennes. Les plantes ont été arrosées chaque jour. Pour
chaque génotype, on a mesuré la photosynthèse nette totale et l’efficience d’utilisation de l’eau

(WUE=photosynthèse nette/transpiration) des épis et des feuilles étendards 3 fois au long du remplissage
du grain : 1, 3 et 4 sem après l’anthèse. La photosynthèse totale des génotypes avec barbes a été su-
périeure à celle des génotypes sans barbes, jusqu’à 3 sem après l’anthèse. Par la suite, les valeurs de
la photosynthèse ont diminué plus rapidement chez les génotypes avec barbes que chez les génotypes
sans barbes. La WUE des génotypes avec barbes a toujours été supérieure à celle des « sans barbes ».
De fait, la WUE chez les épis avec barbes a été 2 ou 3 fois supérieure à celle des épis sans barbes
pendant le remplissage du grain. Le poids sec du grain mûr a été supérieur avec le génotype avec barbes
par comparaison avec le génotype sans barbes. La discrimination isotopique du carbone des grains
chez les génotypes avec barbes a été plus bas que chez les génotypes sans barbes. Cependant, il

semble que la présence des barbes aide les épis à maintenir élevés les valeurs de la photosynthèse
et la WUE pendant la période de remplissage du grain. Cela peut voir un rapport avec l’augmentation
du poids sec du grain des génotypes avec barbes, même avec des conditions d’arrosage. Dans une
expérience dans laquelle on a soumis à l’obscurité les épis ou les feuilles étendard, on a pu démontrer
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que l’épi a un rôle très important pour fournir des assimilats au grain. Lorsque l’épi a été mis dans
l’obscurité, le poids total de grains par épi a été réduit de 37,4% dans le génotype avec barbes, mais
seulement de 14,8% dans le génotype sans barbes. Lorsque la feuille étendard a été placée dans l’obscurité,
la discrimination isotopique du carbone a augmenté dans les grains mûrs, dans les 2 génotypes, par rapport
aux plantes non placées dans l’obscurité, spécialement dans le génotype sans barbes. L’altération de la

relation source-puits dans les plantes mises dans l’obscurité peut être responsable de cette réponse de
la discrimination isotopique du carbone.
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INTRODUCTION

The physiological role of awns has long been
recognized. They take advantage of sunlight,
given their high position on the canopy of the
crop and the short route of assimilates to the

kernels (Blum, 1985).

Evans et al (1972) reported that drought
increased the proportion of assimilates con-
tributed by ear photosynthesis to grain filling
from 13 to 24% in awnless ears, and from
34 to 43% in the awned ears of wheat. How-

ever, awns did not increase grain yield in the

irrigated treatment, and did not affect the

grain number per ear. In fact, Kramer and

Didden (1981) demonstrated that awned

genotypes of wheat produce higher yields
and kernel weights under water shortage, and
that when water supply is abundant awns
seem to be associated with reduced yield.
Teich (1982) reported that, in winter wheat,
awned cultivars predominate in warm, dry
climates, while awnless cultivars predominate
in temperate and more moist areas. Chhabra
and Sethi (1989) examined durum wheat

genotypes grown under irrigated conditions
and reported that flag leaf and awns had

more consistent advantage for grain weight
than for yield. They concluded that these pa-
rameters could not be used as an index of

selection for getting higher yielding plants
from a mixture of genotypes.

Carbon isotope discrimination (&Delta;) has been
used as a complementary criterion to assess
consistent differences in water-use efficiency
(WUE). It has been proposed as an inte-

grated indicator of WUE in C3 cereals (Far-
quhar and Richards, 1984).

This study was planned to assess the role
of awns in the gas-exchange characteristics of
barley ears. This cereal crop has received

much less attention than wheat. The effect of
awns on the supply of assimilates to the grow-
ing grains, and thus on yield, was also tested.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Two near-isogenic (Stebbins and Yagil, 1966)
lines of barley (Hordeum vulgare L) of the cv

Atlas, Inerme (awnless) and Nu-46 (awned), were
planted outdoors on February 6 1990, at the ’Cam-
pos Experimentales’, Facultat de Biologia, Univer-
sitat de Barcelona, in 40-cm diameter pots
containing equal parts of vermiculite and perlite.
After germination they were thinned to 6 plants
per pot. Plants were watered daily and fertilized
with complete Hoagland’s solution twice a week.
Anthesis occurred during the first week of May.

Gas-exchange experiments

Gas exchange was measured outdoors with an
LCA-3 portable open gas-exchange system (Ana-
lytical Development Co Ltd, UK) on attached ears
and flag leaves (blades and sheaths), 1, 3 and 4
weeks after anthesis. Gas exchange of the central
portion of the flag leaf blades was measured with
a Parkinson cereal leaf chamber. For the spike,
awns, and leaf sheaths, a chamber for needle-

shaped leaves was used. Measurements were

taken between 11.00 am and 1.30 pm (solar time),
on plants tagged at anthesis. The chamber was
held perpendicular to the solar beam on cloudless
days (1 500-2 000 &mu;mol m-2 s-1 PPFD [photosyn-
thetic photon flux density]). Gas-exchange rates
were referenced to 1 side (blade), cylinder
(sheath) or prism (spike) area. The leaf tempera-
ture during measurements was between 23 and
26°C, and the relative humidity was between 45
and 60%. Water-use efficiency (WUE) values of
awned ears, awnless ears and flag leaves were
calculated as the ratio between total photosyn-
thesis rate per organ to total transpiration rate per
organ. Assessment of WUE of the awns alone
was:

This formula is only correct if the ears are equi-
valent in the photosynthetic and transpiring areas
in the 2 lines, despite the presence or lack of

awns. Comparative data at anthesis and length of
flag leaf blade, flag leaf sheath, stem and ear
(without awns in the awned genotype) for the 2
genotypes are shown in table I. No differences



(p<0.05) within each parameter were observed
between the awned and the awnless genotype.
Thus, we can assume rather similar photosyn-
thetic and transpiring areas in ears without awns
of the awned genotype, and ears of the awnless
genotype, as would be expected for near-isogenic
lines differing only in the presence or lack of
awns.

Darkening experiments

Shortly after anthesis (1 week), either the ear or
the flag leaf (blade plus sheath) of plants tagged
at anthesis was darkened by covering these plant
parts with a folded sheet of aluminium, in which
a few small holes (about 1-mm diameter) were
punched in order to prevent accumulation of

gases, as reported earlier (Araus et al, 1993). This
covering was maintained until maturity.

Mature kernels

The ears used for gas-exchange measurements
and those from plants used in the darkening ex-
periments were sampled at maturity for kernel

yield parameters and analysis of carbon isotope
composition in mature kernels.

Carbon isotope analysis

The kernels from each sampled ear were ground
to a fine powder for the 13C/12C analysis. The
13C/12C ratios were determined by mass spectro-
metry by the Isotope Services, Inc, Los Alamos,
NM 87544, USA. Values were expressed as &delta; 13C
values, where

where R is the 13C/12C ratio. The standard for

comparison was a secondary standard calibrated
against PeeDee belemnite (PDB) carbonate. The
precision of analysis ranged between 0.02 and
0.09&permil;. The value of the discrimination (&Delta;) against
13C was obtained from &delta;a and &delta;p, where a and p

refer to the air and the plant, respectively (Far-
quhar et al, 1989):

On the PDB scale, free atmospheric CO2 has a
current deviation, &delta;a, of -7.85&permil;.

RESULTS

Gas-exchange experiments

On a whole-organ basis, the flag leaves of
both awned and awnless plants showed

higher rates of transpiration (data not shown)
and photosynthesis (fig 1) than awnless ears.
The flag leaves of the 2 genotypes also
showed similar gas-exchange rates to awned
ears. These trends were maintained until 3
weeks after anthesis. After this, the rates of
photosynthesis in awned ears decreased fas-
ter than in flag leaves or awnless ears. One
week after anthesis, awns made up to 85%



of the net photosynthesis of the ears (calcu-
lated as the difference between the total net

photosynthesis rates of awned and awnless
ears).

The WUE of the flag leaves was similar to
that of the awned ears but much higher than
that of the awnless ears (fig 2). Early in the

grain filling (1 week after anthesis) the awned
ears showed even higher WUE than the flag
leaves. In both the blades and sheaths of the

flag leaves, the WUE was similar shortly after
anthesis, but these values had strongly de-
creased in the blades 3 weeks after anthesis.
The decrease in the sheath was slower

throughout the grain-filling period. In fact, the
blades were already senescent around 3

weeks after anthesis. The WUE of awns

alone (for explanation see Materials and

methods) was 2-3 times higher than the
WUE of awnless ears, and similar to or higher
than the WUE of flag leaf sheaths, until 3
weeks after anthesis. In addition, the WUE
of awns alone maintained positive values (ie
net assimilation greater than zero) until more

than 3 weeks after anthesis (10d longer than
awnless ears).

The &Delta; value of the mature kernel was
0.34&permil; lower in the awned genotype (fig 3),
indicating a higher integrated WUE through-
out grain filling.

Yield components

The total grain yield per ear did not differ sig-
nificantly between awned and awnless geno-
types (fig 4a), but was slightly higher in the
awned plants. The kernel dry weight was sig-
nificantly higher (p<0.05) in the awned geno-
type than in the awnless genotype (fig 4b).
The number of kernels per ear was signifi-
cantly (p<0.05) lower in the awned genotype
(fig 5).

Darkening experiments

The total grain yield was dramatically lowered
by darkening the ear from 1 week after an-
thesis to maturity, but was not affected by
darkening the flag leaf. Darkening of awned



ears reduced total grain yield per ear by
37.9% while darkening of awnless ears re-

duced yield by only 14.8% (fig 4a).
The number of kernels per ear was not

modified by darkening the flag leaf, but was
increased by darkening the ear (by 12.1 % in
the awnless ears and by 9.3% in the awned

ears, fig 5).
The kernel dry weight was significantly re-

duced by darkening the ear at anthesis. The
darkening the flag leaf did not significantly af-
fect the kernel dry weight (fig 4b). The large
reduction in total grain yield per ear in the
darkened ears in conjunction with the in-
crease in number of kernels per ear produced
the combined effect of reducing the kernel dry

weight by 24.5% in the awnless genotype,
and by 42.0% in the awned genotype.

Darkening the flag leaf increased the dif-
ference between awnless and awned geno-
tyes in &Delta; of mature kernels, from 0.34&permil;

(non-darkened plants) to 0.95&permil; (fig 3). On
the other hand, darkening the ear promoted
a 0.57&permil; higher &Delta; value in the kernels of the
awned genotype with respect to the awnless
genotype.

DISCUSSION

Our results on gas-exchange measurements
and &Delta; suggest that awns help the ears to

maintain a higher WUE throughout the grain-
filling period, in addition to the supply of as-
similates to the grain (see below). In wheat,
the presence of awns can double the rate of
net ear photosynthesis (Apel, 1966; Evans
and Rawson, 1970), which agrees with the
fact that rather more than half the total num-
ber of stomata of awned wheat spikelets, and
75% of stomata of barley spikelets, were in
the awns (Perlitius, 1903). A more recent

work by Teare et al (1972) found about 20%
of stomata of the wheat spikelets in the awns,
but also reported a wide range of variation

among 19 cultivars. In addition, awns develop
later than flag leaves and may have a lower



tendency to senescence during grain filling
(Evans et al, 1972). However, after awns
have undergone senescence (ie become

photosynthetically inactive) they could take
on a protective role in the ear, shading the
excess solar radiation and thus softening the
water vapor pressure gradient between the
air and the bracts. At this point in grain filling,
the bracts remain photosynthetically active.
The low WUE of the bracts may result from

respiratory processes occurring in filling ker-
nels, that decrease net photosynthesis (Araus
et al, 1993).

Our results show that the presence of
awns also improved kernel dry weight even
under well-irrigated conditions (fig 4b).
The results of the darkening experiment

suggest that assimilates in the grains come
basically from the ear. Furthermore, the

greater reduction of total grain yield, after

darkening the ear in the awned genotype
(37.9%), compared to the awnless genotype
(14.8%) reflects the important role of the
awns in supplying assimilates to the grain.
Interestingly, the number of kernels per ear
was significantly higher in the spike with lo-
wer photosynthetic capacity (ie in the awn-
less ears). The presence of awns seems to
have a negative effect on the proper setting
of viable florets at the primary developmental
stages of the spike. As suggested by Binham
(1969), awns may compete during develop-
ment with the later florets and thereby reduce
grain number per ear. Teich (1982) also pro-
posed that, in winter wheat, awns influence
the yield by a mechanism acting before fer-
tilization, when seed number is determined,
and that there is an interaction between awns
and environment in the determination of yield
during grain filling.

It is unclear why darkening the ear appa-
rently reduced the abortion of some florets
in the ears, and thereby increased the num-
ber of kernels per spike, in both genotypes.
Darkening began 1 week after anthesis, when
all floret parts had already been set. The
number of kernels per ear may be reduced

by rapid development of grains from the first
florets to reach anthesis (Rawson and Evans,
1970). Therefore, in our experimental con-

ditions, the lower availability of assimilates,
because of darkening, might have enabled
growth of more grains, including those that
set later.

In the awnless genotype, the kernels of the
undarkened ears showed 0.61&permil; higher &Delta;

than in the darkened ears, which can be ex-

plained by the absence of refixation of CO2
in the darkened ears. Thus, no further dis-
crimination against 13C can occur in the carb-
on evolved as CO2 by respiration of the

developing kernels (Araus et al, 1993). On
the other hand, the undarkened awned ears
showed 0.31&permil; lower A in the mature kernels
than the darkened awned ears, which might
be an effect of the higher CO2 loss by res-
piration from the awns. This might increase
the demand for assimilates from the flag
leaves, more in the awned than in the awn-
less genotype. This would result in an in-

crease of the &Delta; value (photosynthates coming
from the flag leaf; Bort et al, 1991) in the
mature kernels of the awned genotype, com-
pared to the awnless genotype.

Finally, darkening the flag leaf may have
forced the ear to compensate for the absent
source of photosynthesis by maintaining a

higher gas-exchange rate, ie higher stomatal
conductance, thus lower WUE and greater A.
This effect being more evident in awnless
ears.

CONCLUSIONS

Our results suggest that awns improve net
CO2 fixation and WUE of barley ears

throughout the grain filling. The increase in

WUE due to awns is a consequence of their

relatively higher assimilation than transpira-
tion, on a per-organ basis.

The presence of awns in barley significant-
ly increases the kernel dry weight, and thus
grain quality, under well-irrigated conditions
but only slightly increases the grain yield per
ear.

Based on our darkening experiment, the

photosynthetic assimilation by the ear, from
1 week after anthesis to maturity, accounts
for about 40% of total grain yield, in the
awned genotype, but for only about 15% in
the awnless genotype.
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